Spiritual care (SC) is important to the care of seriously ill patients. Few studies have examined types of SC provided and their perceived impact. This study surveyed patients with advanced cancer (N ¼ 75, response rate [RR] ¼ 73%) and oncology nurses and physicians (N ¼ 339, RR ¼ 63%). Frequency and perceived impact of 8 SC types were assessed. Spiritual care is infrequently provided, with encouraging or affirming beliefs the most common type (20%). Spiritual history taking and chaplaincy referrals comprised 10% and 16%, respectively. Most patients viewed each SC type positively, and SC training predicted provision of many SC types. In conclusion, SC is infrequent, and core elements of SC-spiritual history taking and chaplaincy referrals-represent a minority of SC. Spiritual care training predicts provision of SC, indicting its importance to advancing SC in the clinical setting.
Introduction
For many patients facing a terminal diagnosis, religion and/or spirituality (R/S) play an important role in the experience of illness. [1] [2] [3] [4] A significant and growing body of data suggest that R/S beliefs and practices are particularly relevant to patients' therapy decisions, coping with illness, and quality of life (QoL). 1, 5, 6 Spiritual care (SC) can be defined as recognition of patient R/S as part of medical care and attention to R/S needs. 7 Spiritual care can take many forms, including spiritual history taking, referrals to hospital chaplaincy, and inviting conversation regarding R/S issues, among others. 8 Indeed, the varying forms of SC provided reflect the diverse R/S beliefs, practices, and needs held by the patients. A majority of patients consider attention to SC from their health care providers to be important, 9 and receipt of SC has been shown to be associated with better QoL, fewer aggressive medical interventions, and higher satisfaction with care among patients. 10, 11 These data have led to the inclusion of SC in national palliative care guidelines as a core domain of palliative care. 7 However, despite compelling evidence and evidence-based guidelines that advocate for SC provision, many patients nevertheless report that SC is infrequently offered by their practitioners. 9 Possible barriers to SC provision include insufficient time, clinician discomfort with providing SC, and lack of SC training. 12 Significant uncertainty exists concerning the types of SC currently being provided to patients with advanced illness, and which, if any, of these exchanges are perceived to be supportive by patients and providers. Furthermore, few data exist exploring provider characteristics that may influence provision of varying types of SC. Such data could help meaningfully and critically assess current SC practices, thereby informing SC guidelines and training, and ultimately improving patient-centered care.
The Religion and Spirituality in Cancer Care study is a cross-sectional cohort study designed to explore the role of R/S and SC in the setting of advanced cancer from the viewpoints of patients, nurses, and physicians. Here, we seek to elucidate the frequency of specific SC practices of nurses and physicians in their care of patients with advanced cancer, to evaluate the perceived impact of these SC exchanges and to examine provider characteristics predictive of SC provision. Each recruitment week, radiation oncologists at the four sites were consecutively selected and all of their eligible patients under treatment within that 1-week recruitment period were approached for study participation. To mitigate selection bias, eligible patients were informed, ''You do not have to be religious or spiritual to answer these questions. We want to hear from people with all points of view.'' All oncology nurses and physicians identified from departmental Web sites at the four study sites were eligible. Clinicians were invited to participate via e-mail containing a link to an online survey. Oncology physicians and nurses were excluded if they indicated that they did not provide care for patients with advanced cancer as part of their clinical practice.
Methods

Study Sample
Study Protocol
All research staff underwent a 1-day training session in the study protocol and scripted interview procedure. All participants provided informed consent (implied consent for practitioners given all elements of consent included in the survey) according to the protocols approved by each site's human subjects committee. Respondents received a US$10 gift card for their participation. Of the 103 patients approached, 75 participated (response rate [RR] ¼ 73%), with no differences in patient participants versus nonparticipants in age, gender, or race. The most frequent reasons for not participating were ''not interested'' (n ¼ 8, 32%) and ''too busy'' (n ¼ 7, 28%). Six patients were too ill to complete the in-person oral interview, yielding 69 (93% of 75) patients. Of the 537 nurses and physicians contacted, 339 responded (RR ¼ 63%; 59% among physicians, 72% among nurses). Eight practitioners indicated not providing care to patients with incurable cancer, and 13 did not finish the questionnaire, yielding 318 respondents (93.8% of 339, 204 physicians and 114 nurses).
Study Measures
Characteristics. Patients' gender, race/ethnicity, educational level, marital status, age, income level, health insurance status, citizenship, and native language were self-reported. Disease information was acquired from patients' longitudinal medical records. Karnofsky Performance Status was assessed by physician. Practitioner self-reported demographic information included age, gender, race/ethnicity, field of practice, and years of practice.
Religiousness/spirituality. All participants reported religious affiliation. Religiousness and spirituality were assessed using items from the validated Multidimensional Measure of Religiousness and Spirituality instrument. 13 For nurses and physicians, religious service attendance was directly elicited, while intrinsic religiosity-the extent to which a provider's personal R/S influences their clinical practice and patient care-was assessed with a previously developed item. 14 Frequency of SC provision. Patients considered the following eight types of SC (item development outlined previously 9 ): R/S history, encouraging R/S activities/beliefs, inviting discussion about R/S issues, inquiry about how patient R/S influences medical decisions, chaplaincy referral, involvement of R/S supporters, patient-initiated prayer, and provider initiation of joint prayer. Patients then noted the specialty of the nurses and/or physicians that had provided any of those forms of SC at any time in the course of their clinician-patient relationship and specified the type of SC. Providers were asked to consider the last three patients who had seen with incurable cancer and to report whether they had ever provided any of the aforementioned types of SC during the course of their care relationship, and if so, the type of SC that was provided.
Spiritual care impact. Patients who had received SC from nurses or physicians were asked, ''How positive or negative was the spiritual care experience for you?'' Practitioners who reported providing SC to patients with advanced cancer were asked, ''Overall, how positively or negatively did the spiritual care experience affect your relationship with this patient?'' Response options were on a 7-point scale: very negative, moderately negative, mildly negative, no effect, mildly positive, moderately positive, and very positive.
Statistical Methodology
Chi-square tests were used to examine demographic information between patients, nurses, and physicians. Frequencies of SC types were compared using Fisher exact test for patients and providers, and chi-square evaluating all SC interactions. To evaluate perceived impact of SC, responses were dichotomized as neutral (''no effect'' or ''mildly positive'') or positive (''moderately positive'' and ''very positive''; no SC interactions were rated negatively), and ratings were compared between SC types using chi-square tests. Bivariate and multivariate (MVA) logistic regression analyses were performed to evaluate provider characteristics associated with each type of SC provision. Covariates examined for a possible relationship with SC provision included gender, age (dichotomized to 38 or less vs >38 years, the median age among physicians), race, prior SC training, years of practice, religiousness, spirituality, religious affiliation, intrinsic religiosity, and field of practice. Multivariates included those variables significantly (P < 0.05) associated with SC provision in bivariate analyses.
Reported P values are 2sided and were considered significant when less than 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed with R (version 2.13.1).
Results
Sample Characteristics
Characteristics of study participants are shown in Table 1 . Patients were more likely to self-identify as moderately or Patients were the most likely to rate themselves as ''moderately'' or ''very'' religious and spiritual (53%), in contrast to nurses and physicians (38% and 32%, respectively, P < .001). Nurses were the most likely to rate themselves as moderately or very spiritual and ''not at all'' or ''slightly'' religious (42%) in contrast to patients and physicians (19% and 25%, respectively, P < .001). Physicians were the most likely to rate themselves as not at all or slightly religious and spiritual (39%), in contrast to patients and nurses (25% and 17%, respectively, P < .001).
very religious than nurses and physicians (56% vs 44% and 36% respectively, P ¼ .019). Patients and nurses were more likely to be moderately to very spiritual compared to physicians (37% and 27% vs 19%, P < .001). Catholicism was the most common religious affiliation among patients and nurses, whereas physicians most commonly identified as Jewish. The patients surveyed were on average 15 to 20 years older than the physicians and nurses surveyed (P < .001). 
Frequency of SC Provision
Spiritual Care Perception
Perceived impact of SC types as rated by patients, nurses, and physicians is reported in Table 4 . No patient or provider reported any SC experience to be negative, and no differences in patient SC perception were observed across SC types.
Patients expressed a strong pattern of a positive perceived effect of nurses and physician SC on the patient-clinician relationship, with all 8 types of SC rated at least moderately positive greater than 80% of the time. Likewise, majorities of nurses and physicians reported their SC provision experiences to be moderately to very positive for the patient-clinician relationship, although physician ratings were less positive than those of patients and nurses. Examples of patients' open-ended comments regarding the impact of various forms of SC experiences are shown in Table 5 . 
Spiritual Care Predictors
Discussion
Given national practice guidelines advocating for the provision of SC, 7, 15 we evaluated the frequency of eight forms of SC provided to patients with advanced cancer at four Boston-area academic medical centers as reported by patients, nurses, and physicians. Broadly, we show that, consistently across SC types, these exchanges are infrequent, perceived to be beneficial, and closely associated with training in SC. Our study demonstrated low frequencies of all types of SC as reported by patients with incurable cancer and their nurse/physician care providers. When provided, the most common SC type reported was encouraging R/S beliefs. Core elements of SC-spiritual histories and chaplaincy referrals-together only comprised 26% of SC provided. Provision of all types of SC was rated very favorably by patients, nurses, and physicians. Prior training in SC predicted provision of multiple types of SC by those clinicians, as did practitioner R/S characteristics. These data are in agreement with previous studies concerning the infrequency of medical team SC provision. For example, in a study of 230 patients with advanced cancer, 72% of patients indicated that their spiritual needs were minimally or not at all supported by their medical team (eg, doctors, nurses, and chaplains). 6 Notably, our study indicates a low rate of spiritual histories, core element of SC, with fewer than 10% of both physicians and nurses regularly eliciting a spiritual history from patients, and comprising only 10% of all SC exchanges reported. A spiritual history-an assessment of a patient's religious or spiritual background typically done as part of an initial evaluation-represents a key gateway to overall SC provision to patients and for meeting their spiritual needs in accordance with current clinical SC guidelines. 7 Spiritual histories empower physicians and nurses to advocate for the R/S needs of their patients, such as through chaplaincy referrals, support groups, and more careful navigation of the intersection between R/S and medical decisions, especially in the context of end-of-life (EoL) care. 5, 10, 16 Furthermore, the spiritual history, as part of a biopsychosocial-spiritual model of holistic caregiving, 17 has the potential to open a deeper exploration of the patient's personal identity, support community, and coping mechanisms, with prior research suggesting that such exploration has the potential to strengthen the provider-patient relationship. 18 Similarly, this study demonstrates a low rate of another core element of SC provision-chaplaincy referrals, with fewer than 5% of patients with advanced cancer reporting having ever been referred to a chaplain by their nurses and physicians. Commensurate with this infrequency, only 7% and 5% of nurses and physicians, respectively, reported having ever referred any of their last three patients with advanced cancer seen in clinic to a chaplain. The potential impact of chaplaincy is manifold, including availing of critical support resources for the patient, 6 easing emotional and spiritual suffering, helping the patient to find meaning, and achieving peace and reconciliation at EoL. 4 Although chaplaincy referrals are predicated on the patient having R/S beliefs, practices, or needs that might generate such a referral, this is highly unlikely to solely account for such a low frequency, particularly given the highly endorsed R/S among surveyed patients. The concomitant finding of a very low rate of spiritual histories-a key step in determining the potential need for a chaplaincy referral 7 -is a more likely contributor. Data from MVAs suggest that practitioners who receive SC training, comprising only 12% to 14% of those surveyed, are more likely to subsequently provide many types of SC than those without training. This conclusion, coupled with previous data regarding the importance of SC, 9 strongly argues for the inclusion of SC training programs in medical and nursing education and in continuing education for providers across disciplines. Furthermore, our analyses indicate that even for core elements of SC, these interactions were strongly associated with the provider having prior training in SC. Analyses also indicate that the provider's personal R/S identity influences their SC practices, even for fundamental aspects of SC such as spiritual history taking. Such association stands counter to the goal of a patient-centered approach to care that comprehensively addresses patients' needs regardless of provider characteristics. Basic historical elements such as patient R/S background/upbringing, involvement with an R/S community, R/S values and philosophy, and spiritual supporters can all be helpful in understanding and ultimately addressing patients' R/S needs, irrespective of the beliefs and practices of the provider.
Patients and providers rated all types of SC favorably, with no participant rating any type of SC as negative; these findings correlate with previous studies examining perception of SC provision, none of which examined specific forms of SC. That all forms of SC were consistently rated positively by patients and providers suggests that any inclusion or recognition of patient R/S by providers may benefit the patient and provider-patient relationship. Recently, Phelps and colleagues showed a large majority of patients, nurses, and physicians anticipated that SC provision would benefit patients, although the effect on the relationship between patient and provider was not specifically examined. 9 Possible reasons for the highly positive perceptions of SC among patients and clinicians include SC facilitating (1) clinicians' better understanding and engagement of patient R/S within the illness experience, including its roles in patient QoL and medical decision making; (2) the patient being seen and upheld as a whole person within their medical care; and (3) better engagement of patient R/S needs through screening and subsequent involvement of spiritual supporters (eg, chaplaincy and R/S community members). Together with data demonstrating the positive impact of SC on patient outcomes 10, 18 and extant professional standards regarding SC, 7 this study's findings of overwhelmingly positive perceptions of SC encounters among patients and clinicians provide further compelling evidence for its inclusion as part of comprehensive care for patients facing critical and/or life-threatening illness.
Notable limitations of this study include that the population consists of individuals residing in the Northeastern United States, a region with lower rates of R/S compared to national averages, 19 thus making underestimation of SC provision possible. Analyses of relationships between variables within our data involved multiple testing and hence should be considered exploratory. Another limitation specific to our mode of measurement of SC provision is limited recall on the part of providers and patients for these interactions. Additionally, we examined only patients with advanced cancer and their oncology care providers, limiting the applicability of these findings to other care or disease settings. Future research investigating SC practices and perceptions in the context of other lifethreatening illnesses such as neurodegenerative conditions or advanced heart failure is needed. Additionally, similar data gathered from different geographic regions within the United States and other countries would be informative given the significant R/S heterogeneity that exists across cultural and geographic boundaries. Finally, data linking specific SC practices with patient outcomes would also help guide SC training and standards.
Conclusion
Despite evidence demonstrating the importance of SC and the presence of SC within palliative care guidelines, clinicians infrequently provide SC to patients with advanced cancer. Of SC provided, core SC elements, spiritual histories, and referrals to chaplaincy represent the minority of SC being provided. Although prior training in SC strongly predicted multiple types of SC provision, fewer than 15% of practitioners have received such training. Collectively, these data argue for increasing access to holistic patient-centered SC training for health care professionals.
